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Thank you Linda for your most interesting talk on Peru at 
the April meeting - with your beautiful slides you have 
caught the essence of life in this fancinating country , 
nnd I am sure that several people were inspired to visi~ 
Due to the fact that several ceramic artists have r ecently 
exhibited in the U. S. and other parts of the world , we 
would like to hear from you . Wha~ you have learned that 
would be of interent or help ~o others about getting your 
wares in and out of Canada with the minimum effort? What 
ere the laws that apply regarding selling in these coun-
tries? Please drop me a note during the next few month~ 
and let me know if you had any difficulties or unusual 
experiences . 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
The next meecing of the Potters Guild of British Columbia 
will be held on \olednesday , May 16th , at Vandusen Gardens . 
37th and Oak Street , Vancouver , starting at 7 p. m. 
nur guest this month is Frances Fraser whose ' one of a kind' 
small porcelain forms ;.·ere on ox hi bit at the Spring Gallery 
in Apr\1 . Five of her pieces were accepted ot the 'Oth 
1~:ternational Competition of Artistic Ceramico in Facnza , 
ItaJ y , 1983 . 
This year two pieces are in the 9th Biannale InternationRl 
Ceramlque d 'Art , Vallaurls , France . 
At the meeting Frances will show slides of ~er work, as well 
as have some from Faenza . She ·will also shov: how she forr.~s 
her little boxes by pouring sli;" int.o a mould and taking •!s 
through the different stages to completion. Recently 
Prances has been using a novel way of smoking to finish 
her pieces . 
CONGRATULATIONs------. 
Congratulations and best wishes to Debra Sloan on the 
occasion of her marriage to Terry ~ip . The ceremony took 
place on April 28th . 
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SPRING GALLERY 
The Potters Guild of British Columbia 
YOU ARE INVITED TO 
AN EXHIBITION OF RECENT WORK BY 
W A Y N E N G A N 
OPENING NIGHT 
MAY 15 TUESDAY 7 - 9pm . 
Exhibition continues to May 27 
Come along with yo•Ar fa!llily and friends to make this 
last "Opening Night" at the Spring Gallery a :nemor -
able one. 
:'he second month at the Spring GaL.ery was . ..,i th growing 
interest . Sales are slowly catchlng up to our expect -
ations , and now we are in the final month . However there 
is a possibility we may be able to continue , with a 
little change and a bit more help from you . 
If you are interested in continuing this Gallery project, 
contact Hire or anyone of lhe Staff at the Gallery for 
details . 
<,vt: NEED YOUR SUPPORT ! 
332 WATER STREET VANCOUVER 8 C V68 187 TEL 669·5474 
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VVorkshops ________________ ~ 
Whitehorse Potter ' s Guild - Dwain Naragan Workshop . 
June 1-7 . Tools & Toolmaking, D~coration techniques , 
Sectional forms , Specialty forms, Wheel work & com -
bination , Handbuil t wheel thro'w forms , Multi-thrown 
forms. Dwain Naragan is currently the assistant 
professor of Art , Universi~y of Alaska , Fairbanks , 
~lasks . Workshop fee $100 . 00 (Members) , $125 . 00 (Non-
members) . For further information con tact ·.~hi tehorse 
Potter ' s Guild , P . O. Box 4502, 1'/hitehorse , Yukon, 
YlA 2R8 . Workshop Chairperson - Marion Holler , Tel : 
668 - 4908 . 
Rozynska Pottery 
Way's Mills, RR. 1. Ayer's Cliff, Quebec JOB lCO 
WORKSHOP SESSIONS 1- July 2nd to July 14th 
1984 2- July 23rd to August 4th 3- August 13th to August 25th 
FEES: $515.00 PER SESSION ($405. 00 in U.S. Funds). 
Fees include: Registration, workshops, meals and accommodations. 
There is a nominal charge for clay and firing. 
REGISTRATION FORM 
Name: Telephone: 
Address: 
WORKSHOP SESSION: 3Q 
REGISTRATION FEE: $50.00 must accompany this form, is a 
deposit on accommodations and is not refundable. 
Enclosed: $ __ _ Signature: 
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Ceramics '84 
Clay Scul pture 1984 : As a gestur e t o allow a littl e mo r e 
time for slide preparation we have been able to extend 
the entry deadline one week from May 11 to Hay 17 . 
vie would like to continue to encourage those of you who 
have not already entered , to do so ; or for those having 
trouble gathering together appropriate slides etc., to 
submit as best you can . In the case of genuine hard-
ships or di fficul t ies we will consider photos . Just 
keep in mind that we are approachable . Good Luck ! 
lt/e •,;ant to showcase the exciting sculptur al possi hili-
ties of our medium ! 
David Zawaduk . 
Slide Carrousels : Do you have any slide carrousels that 
••e can borrow? 'lie have been trying to gather together 
as r.~any carrousels as possible in order for us to vie" 
all the applications for Clay Sculpture 1984 . So far 
we have about half of what we expect to need . If you 
have a carrousel (either top or side mount type) , that 
we can borrow for about one week , May 14- 21 , we would 
much appreciate it . Please phone the Spring Gallery , 
689- 51.7/+ during the day , or David Zawaduk , 685- 4972 
after 7 p . m., if you can assist us with this request . 
Thank you - David Zawaduk . 
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NOTES ________________ ~ 
Cupilano College Cr~ft Department is registering students 
for the fall courses . 
Beginner Pottery (Art 163) covers handbuilding, basic 
throwing , glazing techniques , kiln loading and firing . 
The more advanced pottery (Art 273) concentrates on 
throwing skills, functional ware and basic glaze theory . 
Day and evening classes are held on Tuesdays and Thursdays , 
9 . 00 a . ~ . to t . OO p . m. and 7 . 00 p . m. to 10 . 00 p . m. 
Instructors: Donna McLaren 988-4386, Bob Kingsmill 980-9977 . 
Interview tirne3: May 28-June 1 , June 4-8 . For further 
information phone Cupilano College , 986-1911 , local 390, or 
th() lndi vidu~l instructors prior to Hay 28 to arrnnge with 
the Co-ordinator time for interview . Upon acceptance , 
$10C' . OO non-refundable deposit will be required. 
International AcadeMy of Ceramics. He~bers of tho Inter-
national Academy of Ce~amics ended their American 
Conference with " week in the Seuttlu , Bellevue, 
Wenatchee 1rea. Ceramic exhibitions in many private 
galleries hl'ld pieces from 2C co11ntrios • murl. of H 
sculptural or ~rchitectural. A cocktail reception 
opening th~ B. r. Potters Guild exhibition was very 
generously ~o t•t by the ConsulaL~ reneral in SPattla , 
~ith our~·~ ro1s~l General and ~r. Jacques Asselin in 
attendanc··, special thank-you Lo ~ranees ~raser, 
Hannah ~ri~·~snson and ~ardon Th lakson for travelling 
to Seattl~ • assist in setting up the B. C. show. Jean 
Fahrni represented ~estern C~nada in presenting her 
illustrated lecture on the developcent of porcelain 
and the early marketing and trade routes . 
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EXEITB~ONS ____________ ~I 
Richmond Art Gallery , 7671 Hinoru Gate , Richmond , B. C. 
June 29-July 9 . Elaine Brewer- White . "A Clay Society" . 
The Pacific Science Centre in Seattle is hosting "China : 
7,000 Years of Discovery" . March 1- August 31 . Advance 
ticket purchase is advised . Call Seattle 206- 628- 0888 . 
Tickets also available at door during exhibit hours of 
same day showing . For groups of twenty or more call 
Seattle 206- 628- 6156 , outside Hashington state 1- 800-
426- ~721. Pacific Science Center , 200 Second Avenue 
Nortt, Seattle, WA 98109 . 
The Massey Foundation Collection of Contemporary Craft 
was donated in 1981 to the National Museum of Man for 
their permanent collection . 225 of the approximately 
900 ~ieces are currently on exhibition in Ottawa untjl 
July when they are scheduled to circulate around Canada . 
B. C. Potters represented in the current show are Jean 
Fahrni , Tam Irving, Hayne Ngan and Robert 'lleghsteen . 
Spring Gallery . Keep in mind the 5th Exhibition at the 
Spring Gallery - Wayne Ngan. The opening will be 
May 15, 7-9 p . m. and will run until May 31 . 
ADS~------------------~ 
Large and small pots suitable for use as planters . 
Commission work for new business in Victoria . Contact 
J ennifer Earnshaw (604) 598- 4168 . 
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SALES/FAIRS _____ ~ 
FI RST ANNUAL C0.11oUN G!l()ffi>,'D FAIR lnLL BE HELD JUNE 22-23-24. BOO'IH SPACE 
IS AVAILABLE. 'IHERE WILL BE ()'JE1 100 DIFFERENT OCGIF.S !lA'I!GING f'Tnl' ARTS 
AND CRAFI'S 'Illf()UGf TO WC1,111JN'S ISSUES. IT IS BEll!G CD-Sro.'IDRB!) BY 
COM.\ON GJDL'ND MAGAZINE AND PS:X»J TO bOVE DANCE S'IlJDI03 . 'I'HF.EE FULL DAYS 
0F I'.'On:c:;r:eps ';:ILL W>ll-'Lt.t.tl:.!·.'! 1'tlli Il"i'.!:Jtl,S'l'U!G DISPLAYS OF PI10DUCTS AND 
f~¢ 
SERVICES EXHIBITED IN TilE OCOTI!S. CALL FOil'/~~'RE : 733- 221!' OR 
733-4415 
OR WRITE : CO.f.ON GJDUND FAIR P.O. OOX 34090 STATI0.'l r V.ANCOt;'VER 
V6J 1M~ 
Annual Spring Sale at Almond Park Pottery , Saturday , 
May 12th , 1 0 a . m. - 6 o . m. at 2780 Alma . Seconds and 
di~~ount prices. 
ADS·------------------~ 
Pottery , Nr . Shawnigan Lake, on 1 . 5 wooded acres 
(24 miles north of Victoria). 3 bedroom housoe , 50 ·u. ft . 
oil-fired kiln , 2 electric kilns. 
Asking $75,000 . Contact Gordon Curtis, 1812 Elford ~d., 
Shawnigan Lake , VOR 2WO , or phone 743- 2165 . 
24 cu . ft . sprung arch downdraft natural gas kiln , 
4 burners hard and insulating brick 'telded frame and 
the tie rods - $1 , 000. 
Second smaller kiln cast sectional stack welded frame . 
Price negotiable . 
K. Dodd , phone (604) 46?-1927 . 
Kick wheel with motor. Good condl tion, fairly ne·,;. 
$350. Phone 985-7908. 
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SPECIALS THIS MONTH: 
Death Valley Red c lay - ton price on any 
quantity purchased - o cooperative throwing 
cloy, rich speckled red, cone 10 reduction. 
S 12.59 per box. 
Still on sole and selling briskly, Robin Hopper's 
new acclaimed book 'Ceramic Spectrum'. Lots 
of hard work went into this one. List $47.00. 
on sole at S36 99. 
Large wire wedging cutter. clamps on your 
table. 12" x 12" x 17" wire. Reg. $12.95, on 
sole at S5.95. 
New from Westwood: 'calico Red' a rich red 
version of the popular speckling ·cal ico·. Fires 
to cone 5. 
Just in. o large shipment of quality bamboo 
handles, attractive two-tone color and high 
gloss finish. 4" to 7" widths. 
New wax resist - As you may have heard 
Mobil Oil will no longer be making the Ceramul A 
wax we have been getting for years. However. 
Westwood has come out with a good substitute 
and we have some in stock now. S7.99/pint. 
Estrin Ceramics Supplies 
1696 W 5th Avenue. Vancouver. B.C. 731 -5371 
HOURS: MON-FRI 9-S, So/uraoys 11-3 
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SPRING SPECIALS. 
OulR SPECIAL SHIMPO RK2 SALE: $619~00 . 
COmplete with 2 piece pan & ehtra batt pins. 
Only a few left . 
PACIFICA GLYDE 'roRC 400 - C. S .A. t:del - $700.00. 
One only left at this price. 
RAKU TCNGS - Snall Size - Special $ 5 .. 75/pr. 
Large Size - Special $15.00/pr. 
H-4 4 0 Grogged Clay for Hanc-building, Murals, etc. 
Sll . OO per box of 25Kg. 
M-321 Dry Po.,rdered Clay - o mi.x in \vith your 
scraps. $11.00 per bag. 
CUSTER fELDSPAR $10.75 :;::er bag . 
M1AOJ GIJ.\ZES - Large Selection - Wv Prices. 
Brent • s Ner.v SRC Slab:r.ollers . 
Brent's r-trlel A & B ~neels . 
Robin Hopper's Bc:xJ~ "CEP.Ar·ITC SPECI'RUH" 
A few left - Phone to re~~ your copy. 
SKETCH BOOK T~E! 20% off many sketch peds ana 
l::ooks for pencil, watercolour. pastels, etc. 
GR'=E\"Bl~ POTTERS SUPPLY LTD. 
9548- 192nd St., Surrev, B.C.- Phone 888-3411. 
